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'X:ttraturt anb Art.

National achoole of drawing are to bie
established in Paris, and lectures on art wiIl
bie given at thc clty's expense.

Mr. MILLAIS la quoted as sa ing that MISS
ELIZABETH TRomspsoN'a (t 1rs. BUTrLICt)
drawlng la almoet unrva1Ied lu respect of
exactitude.

A large pieture of tbe late Prince LOUIS
NAPOILSON la Zululaud la heing painted by
Mfr. R. C. WOODVILLE, a Weil known Young
Engish painter.

The seuiptor MxîECIt has been appolnted
oSfcer of the Leglon of Honor and the paint-
ers BAisTIEN-L.APAoQ, PAT--znt
EnmmANs, together witli the lithograpbier
CuA1JYEL, bave been inominated Chevaliers.

Refore diatributing the prizes at the West-
mnsterladuetrial Exhibid'on,LordBBAcoN

FIELD delivered a speech replete with gind
sense and good advice, and his lordehip will
bave rendered an Important public service .f
bis address stimulates thc working man to
devote soute part of his leisure to the pro-
duction of -works of industry of sncb excel-
lence lu design and workmnnslsip as to make
thora really works of art.

In the "Life of Charles Lever" occurs
tbis pleasant parsgraph about the briglit
novellt:-"« To judge froni the exploits of
Lorreque an 'Mally in the field of flir-
tation, LEVER might well bie supposed to
hiave had considerable experience umd apti-
tude as a Lothario; but bis companion from
youth, Major D-. asmures us that this
was in rcality not the case, for aithougli de-
ligliting lu female Society, bie seems te have
neyer hall but eue real love affair-the one
wbicb be4an lui bis boybiood, and ended oly
witlibislhft.' Lrvrn readaRU bis novels to
bis wife,,tami-uned as ab pleased. Prom
the day elle died, ho felt that bis right band
b:tld lest its cssnning; and in dedicatinz
-Lord Kilgobin " to bier memory, bie de-
clares titat it must lie bis lnst.

Anid tbis is sait] of TENNtysox, -LoN4oFEL-Low%'S great contemporry-A clergyman
bas reccntly died lu Lincolnshire, Erigland,
Wh(), it Is Sai, wS Mhe m-an Iliat won the
affections of ltat Ilslallow-bearted"I Cousin
Amy, fanilliar te evcry one wbvlo knows
TiE-%-Nso-i's 11 Loeksley Hall ; " and wbio
docs net? Hc was very fond of horses, and]
extravagant stories arc told of bis love for
dogs. il is to 1dmn that dtIs followiug liues
refer:

-. ~ sehusan s Unvit s.Thollart rated with a

And the, groosness of hiq sature wMl h.ive woit to dlrag
tlsce doln.

He wîil hold thee, when hiq passion shahl ha.ve lest itIl
novc1 force,

cSomeehinr butter than his dog, à hlti denrer than hi.,I
hor,e.

SIGNOIS V. CnsATI Writes 1. the Ruqu
&tthuîaiit thal be bail oftcu wondered why
LONc.FELiOW sbould have eraployet] ln th1e
title of "lExcelsior " tbe masculine ad 'jective
is ireference te tbe adverbial neuter form.
Encournget] l>ý an Auicrican frient] lie wrote
to the poét and received the following reply:

%IlV DE.tt SltE: I hiaveliat] the pîceasllre
'If rcclvlnir your card, with your ,friendly
criticisil ou the, word 'Excelsior. 'Ini re-
pi y 1Iwould say, by way of expianation. that
lihe device on theC lxsnsi . ot tlbe interpre
ted ' ascende ssiprus', but 'acopuls mns
excelsior et.'

This wvilI mnake evidcunt wlsy 1 say 'Excel-
sior-,'nl antiot 'Excelsiin.' \Yitl gi-cal
regard, Youis trinly,

HIENRY W. Loi4GFELLONV.

Scarboro' Heights Hotel,
For Comfori, Convenience and First.class Board send

famille.s te Scarboro' Heights lIel during the Exhibition
week. Addres,; for Terms to the Steeard.
Beautlfel view of Lake aud City fro. fhast of Botel.

W. H. WELLS,
xiii-15.lt NORVA Y P.O0.

LI-QUOR TEA Co. of LOND*ON, leng.,
25 Y.uge sBU..*,

xhii-2-im ô Doors north of Cr,,icksbank

The Eleetrie C«imuer for Wahidmq Clotis and
generai House Cleanine Purpoe.

For cltaning Paint, Mirrors4 011 Cloths, &C. Removes
PlieS and Tir and Stains from the Msnds or Clotbing

Ne ".*bb ng. Ne XouàLaio. Savee Past,
,Fer.Çae'e ky ail jirir-clas Gracers.

A. RATSEY, 30 Front St. Est. Agents Wanted in
every Town. xiii-1s- 3t

TIKONPSO FAHET di~ CO.
INStIRANCE AND REAL ESTATEL

AGENTS, BROKERS, &c.
Ac;ENTs Fon :-So-eroign Fire Insurance Co. Inen,,

Seearns.tlp LinetleLlveréel.

!ssue Sterling Drafis payable ai any Point in Great
Britain and Ireisnd.

OFFCE, 10 MNTG ST. EAST, -TORONTO.
Xiiit15.3t.

VERNON,
Manlufaoturing 3eweller,

1119 'YOtNa STrazzr.
'Watches and Olooka Repaimea Pipes Kounted.

NIAGARA FALLS AID RIOBN
V'isitors te the city and thr erig te littgreat-

est of Nattre*., wonders (the Niagara Folo), can Icave
Toronto es-m-y rnorningduringthe Exhibition, at 7 o'clock,
hi, steamer

(Connerîî.îl it Niagara ivith the Canada Soutlicrn Rail.
way), spend over six bours ai thse Falo, ad rcturn te
Toronsto by elght o'clock tome evening, at the excedingly
Ilv rare 0f ON E DOLLAR.

Steamser also icaves Venge-st. WVharf at 2 P.m. for
Niagar-aand Lewiton. Aflernoon Excrious nly2&ri.
Reture.

Tickcts at INea-at, Whbarf, Morgan's 67 Votîue.qt. antd
on inoartl steamner.

R. G. LUNI.

-rs Ooo nvtst*d in WVail St. Stock-$10 O 100 i ace fotte s.vjymn
cverything. .Ioksn rcepann

AddrcsIs BAXTER & Co., 11ankers, 17 WVall St., N. Y.

The Royal Acad]amny bas nleyer beeiî lion-
0orel] iy a picture frei Mr. BunN, -J o,;rs.

MARK TWAIN l-ias gel a great deal more
money fôr bis play, 'Thea Cdded .lgc, tlin
SUiAKspEAnE got for nil of bis drainas. Now,
wbicb woîid (youl rallier h)oSIIAIcSPrARE or
MARKlt ?-Bosion Fait-

Stage Mhioptro.
A recent outgoing vessel had ameng, ber

passengers a Mr. and Mrs. PrNNEs and] two
daughters. Tbat's ene pîner-four companh
les lun the couutry. Tbaý,n eae I-BI-
timore Eoe-ry &tunf4Yk.

The report bisat SAPAa BERNHARDT i. te
receive about a tbousand dollars a nigbt du-
rin ber American engagement will probably

1 hundreds ofgooôd girls to become poor
actresses.-N. . HeraU.

Mies Mumïwo HÂVEx bas juel given ln Lon-
don ber hundredtb representation of Carmaen.
She was surrouznded by flowers and rec-eived
a memorial of the occaision ln tbe shape cf a
beautiftsl Spanish neckiace.

Miss FLORENCE HYDE and Mr. Ivxs. mema-
bers cf a London Pïnafore company, were
recently drowned ia the Avon, rieur Bath,
wbile on a boating excursion, just af ier à n-

eJiehsng an engagement at Bath.
The new comic opera by Messrs. W. *S.

GiLIbBEnT and ABTERI SuLirvAN, tutitled
The Bold BuWfla-, to be produced at the
B3roadway Theatre, New York, in the f ail,
ls described by tbe London paliers us a
humorous satire upon the romance o! et-Ime.

,The Octoroon " eccupies the boards of
the Royal Opera Boeuse tbis week. -The pl av
le well put on, and admirably acted l>y tbe
GoTTIToLi Combination. Notwitbstandilig
the fuet that tise Sentimental Negro la te a
great degree Ilplayed out " tbe goot] acting
of the cempany, and the intrinse merits of
the play, could nlot fail te make L. a oiucccss.
Tho peculiitr wcatbcr of course Ilburt the
bouse," still the audiences were vcry fair
and decideelly appreciative. It woubi be in-
vidions te particularize any of tise sctors, as
tbey ail took their respective roles well. Pie
%vere giat] te see oe of our Toronto Rcters
(MIr, ALLÂN HALrFoRD) ln the p art ;ef Georgee
PC ton, wbich lbe played with bis usual care-
fulness and] good tasle. Next wcek IticKET
IRANKicN and] The Danife.

An extraordinary scene was witnessed ait
Covent Garden iast week, says Figaro, wben
Madame ADEL11NA P.&77î, t00k ber usual an-
nuai beneflt. The opera selectet] for this
occasion was liosîsiN's " 1Barbiers dl Sivlg-
lia," andl dirsctly lier smlng1 face was iirst
seen, se was greetcd with a volley ef bisses,
isootlng, andi wbistling front. tie. gallsry.
Counter' demonstrations were vigorouosly
madIe in other parts of the ho use. bt Ma-
dame PArru, bursting into tears, retired-
closlng the balcony window )elnd ber, and]
after a painful pause the, curtain w-as droppcd.
Preaently the curtain 'rose again, snd the
great primit donna, greeted by cheers sO loutI
and entbusiastie thatl hostillty was silencecl,
came forward and] sang. "Lina voce poco
fa" (transposed inmb E major) witb the ex-
quisite finish of style for wbich ais is fain-
ous. Frei Ibis point ail signls of snnsity
ceaseti. andthebb bouquets, wrsalbs, and
other flerai tributes slsowsred ispon the beme-

f ic-e af ter the " lesson scenle" wouid bave
flet] a geod sizeti wagon. The witlîdrawal

of MadameC P-'rTI'S nanmc frein the pro-
g:cînnmc of tise Italian cbarity concert
reccntly given appears te )lave given uns-
brage to some Italians, who adopted an
ungenerous mode cf expressing tbeir dis-
lileasnre. Tisey were soon silencet], andI this
pP.tty spite was rcndtere(l a(l(itiontilly con-
lem;ptlbleby the fervent appiaîîsc bestowed
on Madamle PATTI tbrOUgblOlIt tbe opera b)y
the large audience, nmongst wbemn their
Royal Higbinssses tlic Prince nnd Princess
of W aies and tihe Dukze anti Ducbcss of
Edlnburgb -werc conspicnusly demonstra-


